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Bethlehem

Landfill finds contaminant leaks
Company denied breach for months
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Operators of a large commercial landfill in Bethlehem have found leaks in the
containment systems rneant lo prevent contaminants from escaping into
groundwater. That acknowledgement comes after months of denials that such
leaks were possible.

Norlh Country Environmental Services, a subsidiary of Casella Waste Systems,
has stayed a lawsuit against the state that said the Department of Environmental
Services could not deny its application to expand the landfill based on a
' hypothetical liner leak."

fhe landfill is the subject of a long-running battle by a group of Bethlehem
residents who have encouraged the state to close it, They say the landfill
operators have been deceiving them about the cause of contamination. They
vvant the state to take a more skeptical look at what the company does in the
f uture.

Monitoring wells around the landfill have shown elevated levels of volatile organic
compounds and a compound that is added to the landfill to trace leaks. Company
representatives repeatedly sqtd the containment system was intact. They said
the elevated contaminant lelFls were due to spiils of leachate - the liquid that
drains from the landfill - as ii was loaded onto trucks to be taken to waste
treatment facilities. o

The landfill has a capacity of 4 5 million cubic yards of waste, and the company



wants to add capacity for more than 1 million more cubic yards. The state denied
two expansion applications. one in December and one in February, saying there
was no evidence the liner wasn't leaking.

Because of the rejections, General Manager Kevin Foy said that he has cut the
staff to seven from 13 and that the landfill is taking in about half of the waste this
year as it handled last year.
At that rate - about 80,000 tons per year - the landfill will be full within three
years, he said"
In early september, the company reported to DES monitors that it had found
leaks in the containment systems where the plastic cap over closed portions of
the landfill meets the plastic liner beneath it.

state Waste Management Division, said the ad not been
landfill liner in another area. ln additio4qleachate escaping, landfill gas was
migrattng to those areas where the cap wbs compromised and escaping into the
ground.
Roy said the leaks were in an older oorlion of the landf ill and are being fixed. H
said there is still no evidence tfiat tnlranO?itt'. iouOi" liner system beneath the
landfill isry-ffi--=-
| -=----:-He said the company monilors the flows of leachate in the svstem and has not
seen any increase.

le.gXs,navg nqel iden
."We theorized that there might be a leak, and sure e , there was," Wimsatt
Eatd. "Whether or not tt means they've identified eve hinq that mioht
probiem.l lhitrk i!'s toQ early to know.that..'
Jeanne Robillard, chainruoman of the boaid of selectmen, said the town,s
engineer will review the data and make recommendations to the state. She said it
is unnerving that North Country Environmental Services repeatedly denied a leak
when one existed.
'l think it really comes down to credibility.' she said.
Seth Goldstein, a Bethlehem resident and landfill opponent, said he woutd like to
see the state hold the company responsible for what he sees as deceit.
"There's a pattern of misinformation and generalizations that are purposely being
made to mislead the general public and DES," Goldstein sald.
Less than 1 percent of the wfite handled at the landfill comes from the town.
The rest comes from other aieas of New Hampshire and out of state.
Should the issue be resolvfd, Wimsatt said, the company would have to submit a
new application for expansion. That would trigger a nevv public review process,
he said.

"*

''We understood the concerns of the state," Roy said. "We definitely understand ,

the concerns of the citizens of Bethlehem. We are addressing these concerns as
t
The company is preparing a report on the leaks a
state. wimsatt satd he also wants the company to come up with n.rf."-o""o .
ptandards, or a set of conditions under which the state can cletermine wtretner all -
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Teaser:
North Country Environmental Sen'ices, the company that operates the
Bethlehem landflll. says its found pollution lcaking in the svsrern

Synopsis:
The owners and operators of the Bethlehem landllll say they have ,
discovered pollution leaking in the system. The D-E-S clenied lVorth
Country Environmental Services. a subsidiary ol'Casclla Waste, a permit to
expand last December in part because of groundwater contaniination. - North
Country Environmental Servic:es took the state to court over the issue. lAs
New Hampshire Public Radio's Am-y Quinton reports. the case has now
been put on hold.

Transcript:
Officials at fhe Bethlehem l;rndflll say tlrat the,v discovcred the problern in
late August this year. General lvlanager Kevin Roy says that a cap buriccl in
the old landlill had holes in it. -2:01 "there were areas of thc cap that rvere
compromised. they had gone into that area several tirles over the ycars to do
some w'clrk. and the cap had bccn hit you cr:uld tell there were areas rvhcrc it
neeclcd tcl be tl-rccl." Roy says lantlt'ill gas escaped. u,hrch conramingr-tj rheo 3{
soil. He says the leak was locateri at the iunc:tion of the carr and the -

_._slape.l as \\'cll- l:12-thc_y clid iiientil'y a location on thc lorr,'cr prlrtitln of'
-

.;--._r
thc cap ()\dr thc t.aciIity"tltat allor,r,ct1 tltat lcachatc to lcak into rrdor,l'n chutc
tl.trtt cottvercd ltot'ntallv c'lean stormwatcr lnrm the facilitl'irrto u ditcniiorr
pond. .The conrpunv applicd tirr a pernrit llst vcar ro c.ryllnd thcir
llnrlllll. But the D-[:-S irlrd denicd it in nart hccausc thev'tir
{}r{}llnlc c()llrrroLln(ls t-lr V s in nrt;nitorins *,clls :'rl the sitc. 2:-1:1

!;rct r.r'hat tiris rc'u'claiit-rrt:d!scrrs is that \\ic \\,'erc absolutdlv corrcct lhiqrrt
riiat ),51 Wirnsatt savs frr' DF.S is cxJrr'cting l clctailcci.i\lrittcn rcpurt fi-onr
tltc c'rrntputtt'ltttd lltc-ir ctxtst-rltanls to itlcntrl'1, jLrst rvhlt thcv tinrnti lird r.rhtl

-l1gf ntl.t,t]:t.Inlnagerncnt director \!1kc W!ry4! !4Il in additi
leachatc. ri'hich is ihe liciuiri that eontains containinants fioln thc. r\/aste.-



steps they'vc taken to L:orrect the leaks. Landfill Ceneral Manager Kevin
Rov savs they've already taken care of all the problerns. 4:59 u'hat we did
and r,vhat the reprlrt will show that we went in and found those
imperlbctions. rcpaired it, certifled it. and buttoned everything back up. rBut
residents in Bethlehem u'ho have opposed the landfrll expansion rernain
clistrustlul. l:17 "l think it spcaks to company's credibility.",-Selectrvoman
Jeanne Robillard. 5:00 I don't belicvc that is the only" problem and certainly
if there is a leak of this tnagnitr.rde that lvould have caused these VOC's and
bromide le','els in one section that thel'weren't arvare of, what's to say there
aren't rnore. Robillard says that North Country Environmental Services has
long areued that contarminants in the tcst rvells \,\,ere caused by isolated
leachate spills front old tanks in the landflll and not a leak in the landfill
liner. Alier the company rvas dcnied the permit trom If ES, it flled a lawsuir.
against the state. .The argument then.was the liner was not causing the
contarnination. :The cornpany still htLlds that to be true. 2:54 "It rvasn't the
liner itself, it was the cap, in a closed section of the landfill" It's a point of
contcntion between landfill opponents and owners. - But whatever fhe case,
Nrlrth Countrv Environmental Services has sta)'ed its court case against the
DES. Roy says he expect.s futllre monitrtring rep()ns to show that
contaminant levels are decreasing. lS:07 we believe that to be true becausc-

trending continue to go down, matter of fact there's somc V
eing lhe ---x

completely gone. When the DES clenied the landfrll cxpansion pennit iasr
year. they rcquirccl the company to corne up rvith a plan to tlnd the leaks and
flx thcm. The DES says corrccting the most recent discovery r,vill now be
part of that pian.: For NHPR news, I'nr Amy Quinton.
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